
Prayer Requests 1/28/18

Cindy

Praise God for my husband and children. Pray for Michael's parents for comfort and strength.  Pay for 
Michael in his job. Healing for Stacy, George, Chris, Liz,  pay for comfort for Mack in his grief. Pray for 
Eamonn add hee moves on to his next steps as a US Marine. Pray for protection for Michael and all the 
other officers who put their lives on the line to protect others every day.

Michelle
Please pray for God to take care of my workers comp situation. Please pray for an increase in my finances. 
Please pray for our whole ALC family.

Anthony For my father's health as he battles dementia and a host of other ailments.

Juanita
Praying for my mom. She's very ill and my husband is recovering from his heart operation. My husband and 
I just got married in the beginning of the last year and a lot of stuff happened in our 1st year of marriage 
and right now I'm questioning God, why is this happening to us?

Vickie Healing for Mike

Eleanor Pray for Emory and Ron

Gina My daughter, Kendall, is struggling with her father being on drugs and in jail.

Brandy
There's something I did 5 years ago and I haven't been able to forgive myself because I don't think Jesus 
has forgiven me. I want to feel His forgiveness so I can gain a closer relationship with Him.

Monire For my health and my family's.

Joan Prayers for Nina White, may God heal her body

Angie Please pray for my son Steven, brother Ray, and Danielle's salvation.

Alice
My 6 yr old granddaughter is waiting to find out if she has juvenile diabetes. Her mom is really afraid and 
not saved.

Lana

Praise report - Mike is back to work. 
Dee - father has cancer
Tammy - mom's heart
Pat - cancer
Brandy - healing
Alice - healing
Sandy - help in classes
Scarlette - wisdom

Tina Our 2 year old granddaughter Jordyn is in the hospital with the flu.

Karen Please pray for Mary's heart and Rosie has the flu. Pray for protection for all our families.

Sandy Please pray for Joanne Sann who had a knee replacement and she's in a lot of pain.


